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This tutorial will demonstrate how to quickly 

and easily produce a customized audio CD 

compilation with Music Disc Creator, an Easy 

Media Creator 10 Task Assistant. 

 

 

1.  Run Easy Media Creator 10 Suite, and click 

Audio in the Project Pane. 

 
2.  Then click Music Disc Creator.  

 

Roxio Music Disc Creator opens. 

 
3.  In the Project Type pane, click Audio CD.  

 
4.  Click Add Audio Tracks to add songs on 

your computer or network. Otherwise: 

 

• Click Import from CD/DVD to import 

tracks from a CD or non-copy protected 

concert DVD 

• Click Record Audio to record audio 

from scratch.  
 

4.  Add tracks by: 

• Clicking any individual track and then 

clicking Add. 

• Add contiguous tracks by clicking the 

first track, pressing the Shift key and 

clicking the last track and then clicking 

Add. 

• Add random tracks by pressing the Ctrl 

key, clicking all desired videos and 

then clicking Add. 

 



Click Close after adding all tracks.  

5. To customize the audio compilation, you 

can: 

 

a.  Click and drag any disc break point to the 

desired location. 

 
b.  Click and drag any track to the desired 

location 

 
c.  In the Transition column: 

• Add gaps between tracks by clicking 

Gap between tracks. 

• Overlap the two songs by clicking 

Overlap with previous track, and type 

a duration in the adjacent number field.   

d.  Choose the desired Fade in pattern for each 

track. 

 
e.  Choose the desired Fade out pattern for each 

track. 

 
f. You can adjust each track individually, or 

right click and choose Select All to adjust all at 

once.  

 
g.  To trim any tracks, click Edit Audio.  

 
In the Roxio Quick Sound Editor, click buttons 

on the top left to Trim/Fade, Clean, Enhance 

and/or Equalize your audio.  

 



 

Click Done (not shown in Figure) after 

finishing your editing to return to Music Disc 

Creator.  

 
6.  After customizing the project, click 

Burn to start producing discs. 

 

Note that you can also Save the project for 

later editing, by choosing File > Save 

Project from the Music Disc Creator menu.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


